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"ROOTS" touched a responsi v e chord in many of us in Hawaii 
who watched the televised s aga of a Black family. We of native 
Hawaiian and immigra n t backgrounds can identif} with the plan-
tation hardship, r ac i sm, an d po l itical and cult al onpression 
of Black people in the U.S., for that has be en our history, too. 
We can identify with th e yearning of Bl ck people to know 
who th ey are and to ha ve pri de 1n t heir "roo ts," for we have 
b een denied our true histor y, al so . We , t oo , have been victims 
of an exploitative system th a t ha s taugh ~s one culture and one 
history in its s ch ool s. Like Blacks , we hav e grown up unaware 
of our p r ou d h eritag e o f struggle, unable to determine our future, 
and unsatisfied with what we are. 
As a result, many of us do not identify with people's 
struggles for cultural preservation, qualit y edurat on, jobs, and 
better living conditions. We have been cond itio ed o not ques-
tion what is taught in school or what is pr esented in the news 
media. We are content with no t being i n co ro of our future 
and depending on other people to de te rmi ne it ror us. 
Som~ of us even want t o be something we are not. We try to 
straighten our "kink y" ha i r. We scotch tap u our eyelids and 
cover up our natur a l f ea t ures with make -up. -ie 'eep quiet in 
class to hide our pidgin Engl is h . We are ashailled of our parents' 
accent. We vent our f ru s t r at ion on immigrant s nnd on Kill Haole 
and Kili Jap Day . 
"ROOTS" was history that had been de n ied to white people,tooo 
Many whites have been blinded t o th e inhumanity and injustices 
committed against racia l and national minorities Racism has led 
many of us to believe th at white people are "naturally and inher-
ently" superior to peopl e of co l or, and has }:ept us from support-
ing the just stru gg l e s of oppressed people f rr equality. 
The struggle to make the Ethnic Stu di es Program permanent 
is a struggle of all the people of Hawaii. It is the struggle 
of the multi-ethni c community and ht.rking people to be ahle to 
learn our cultur e and our history, and t~ dev elop ethnic pride, 
and the abilit y to relate to other pe op l e on the basis of confi-
dence and respect. 
So, in the spi ri t of struggling together fo1· the democratic 
right of ethnic mi norities and wor king p eop le to teach and to 
learn "OUR HISTORY, OUR WAY," the ethni c Stud ies PTogram and 
Friends present "SP RING FESTIVAL '77 . " It ,-:i 11 be a concert of 
music and dance for a ll t he people of Hawai·. Musicians have 
donated their tal ent and admission will be cnly $1.75. HELP 
PROMOTE MULTI-CULTURAL AWARENESS AND APPRECIATIQJ-;! COME TO THE 
CONCERT~! 
HELP MAKE THE E 'HNIC STUDIES PROGRAM PEJi.MANm:r ! ! ! 
PRt-CONCERl ACTIVITIES .~---:za::i--~--=-=-_,, 
A Week of Cultural Programs Featuring or porsored By 
The Staffs of the Ethnic Studies Prograw 
Noon - 1 P.M. 
Campus Center - Steps to Nowhere 
Tuesday, Feb. 22: 
Wednesday, Feb. 23: 
Thursday, Feb. 24: 
Pane I : 
Friday, Feb. 25: 
Japanese In Hawaf f 
Chinese In Hawaii 
Hawaiians 
Fi I i p I nos In Ha wa i I 
Caucasians In Ha~ai ! 
"Land and Housing Issues" 
7 P.M. Kuykenda 11 101 
Ethnic Identity 
Blacks 
{Campus Cen+er Courtyard) 
